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Volwne XXXI HOPE COU.EGE. HoIIud, Midqu, WechM~&)', Much 5, 1919 NuIIle. II) 
INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIP CINCHED , 
ORANGE AND BLUE DElE AT M. A. C. 
BY SIX POINTS AT !lAST LANSING 
' .................................................. -
HOPE WINS lIEl1 SIXTH S'rIlAIGHT 
lRATIlUAL 800IITY 
HOLDS ITS AKlftJAL 
:MID·WlldBR STAG 
KmI BBBA. JL OLDUR 
BBOOKM 5B BBmB OF 
JIlaIlGN JU.BVIN DOWD 
PVT. TBUlUI BAUI, 
18 PHotoD Wft_ 
PBamD! WILlOW 
dllferellt br.aod.s of !pDWder, and wllen 
00 pidkctl ~ tbe suibcaoe be immed. MIJ).WDf'1'D "rAD J.I BBLD M OoUtce ,-Wt lID4I III iIIal'rtap ASI PV'f. ""JlUJr." Jl4TJ11. '10, cmtI 
iately detootcd tllo IIIDcll of that pow. l1SVAL I1f HOROB KIF O.l1B 0l'III4 ... :r... "1'IIM4aJ ML'O'!'B nov: paM ..... ", 
4A VICTOB BY .A, 8OOB.E 
or 2&-20 
Hope 18 tJla Only Team That iHU De· 
t __ II(. ,A.. C. 
'hke 
dor whieh women use iD tbeir endlew FIUT PlLJlllDJDI'l' " 
walllare upon tbo otbar &ea. He hNbi. Il'uelday atternooD, ,FdbTUAry l!5t!1. 
Iy opened the suit caae and, behOld, MODday enmDlf, Flilruary 24Li! tbe Mils Rbea Eo Oltman and Eulp G. 
it contallled everything from rouge to Fraternal 80eiety of Hope Oollege held ' !i'arvill iIlrower, ~tll of the e.IMIr ot 
"Six straight , ""ro i. some guit," 1911 were uDited in marriage at the 
4IIUIg tbe HO!pe students when th~y a dain~y whitt> n\gh~op. Reali,,,,, it. aDDual mid'Winter st..r banquet ill 
learned the glorioD neW'll of Hope'l thnt thl" BuitcaS() ilid /l'ot cont ain 8 t he Fraternal ball. bride'll bome in Grand Rapidl. 
vietory over t:be mueh·too'ted Michlgu. wilabll' 8u'b!/tituto for a baalre'tlball Frater P eter .Fri .. ,tbe toastmaster, The wedelillg was nniqye in its lim. 
A!grlcultall'a1 College quintet ot Eut suit., he le f t it "~th th cheek olerlL l eontri'bnted muoeh toward mating U,e pllcity. A. the music wae played the 
LlIJI5iDg Satnrdar mght. Tha tlul M 1'1 I h d . bride and groom .t'ound tbeir way into 
_ro was 26 to 20 with Coach Lokker'. eon.w II e Il l' woman a It'9Co ''e red affair a complete su ~e8S. Frater Vlln 
WIT·· PBOM JIll&. 
"1'4 ... Be Onr KmI AI • l':It. 
YII1e DoIIII_ Bit 'r1Iu .. III ... 
"'Ala~ __ fi 
kome •. 0eI '"" .. 
Private Tenni. Baker, ~, tha lb· I.ft ...... 10Dg-ahooiel'8 on top. Br d. hl'r mi t'oke BOd lPpOu r~urJiing to i der Meer toa8ted tb. ' Ke .... pie Fra. the parlor where the Rev. Henry Hoe-
-, I ,pen, D. D. of tbe Western Theol'om..1ll teDt member ot the tUIOue l>rinHlak-teating Y. A. O. HCIPO hal Clinclled. Orand Rapid., Tunic recovl'red h is tCTS" and outlined for tbem tbeir pres· ... -
elaizd9 for intereolleogialtl& tlukdbll 10Wl. bnggage. ; "I!t and future. A duet 'Played .by Seminary, performed tbo <:eTem'01llJ'. er quartet of .Hope Oollep, war reo 
eboompion hip and will henoelorth ell· W ' h tlb . 1 Ii' 1rMJ' I Immediately after the serriee tbe cenlily pbotograpbed. by Sip'al 00..,. 
r-. her e1farts toWlU'll -tftft'ft8 the . It . . e In erco eg'Iate c Ip~on· Frote .. Val> Putten and Poppen OD ' . l ' d ~ Pr 'cllent WU s;~ cbn-iClUlhlp. 'n_ sh!p •. !W?ed aodo the ~te cballl]llon' l the clarionet and coronet was some- guests arose and wished tbe youog Cou. , movl. mOl> a oBpl e.... ell • 
~. slnp 'V1tlun hor relU!h, !bis yoor'. toom . 'pIe rile beat th:JI.t tbe earth hold •. . M ' I &on, while el> a -,gbt-teeiDg .trlp .lD !We ara just b.!,g!inn.ing to ret.1lu is bv fnr the best team, "b.t ,L· S ever I t'blng novel. Frater. Poppen, .the bugler _,...6 h P 
h ~. " A 0' , ~ "'" tor !'ho s''"''''r had been sened ... - Paris. Be gut a ...... w ..rClDl t e rei' w at h,e vIctory over.w.. . . means r.pres.1l1ed tbe Onutge and Blue. Too of the B. A. T . C. I. mnth 18 demand -rr- .... 
to HOllO ·ollege. I t wns tbe finn! mu~ credit can nO'!. be gi~'" our CO'll' 1 on many O«&8iODI anlt Dever f.illl to young couple was occompatried to the iielWt and a smile from iM'r •. Wil8on. 
gnmo 011 Ih l) Aljtgie 'lt ""he<lllin allW they gcauni c'oae\l, Clarence lJok'ker, . w'ho a""uit lrimaelf credi ta'b1y. A tOll8t to sl1&tion by tbe youD'ger gueSts. Only " T8I1t" .... bo ia now at EvloC1l&tion 
were <letenllined to will the l il t wi~ mad e !.he Hope agg1l'egahon 0. cbam· ,,""T th" . Ib Fr te BI '" tbe neareet relatives at tbe bride ai.e! lrOilpitallNo.lIS,.A.iE.F, ..,.tll a)et-
the HOllie wnrrior. II1Id thlls sort .n "iOn'9"'n LeaID. ru was gIven l' a r o ... er ... h' ~ "I .... - be 
f h d f If d ~ "-I' '"""'m were pretent and e. fe~ college ter... It opareu .. , ra_r oyer e,'en up mutters 'or Lee eat.u ere The SIIDIDlOry- at the Frerlh'man Clan. " Trutb ,. i8 al. ".- 'n 
nt thn hands of the Orange 4nu Blue ~f. A. O. Hope Oollege ways lUIIIOCiateidl with the Dame of friend!!. The doral deeontioDJ were here .. a private dcriDg III-y bit t_ 
Oil ou~ fi oor, Fe-b. 28. 0 ,. F rirlay night Snyder ........... _ .. _ ..... L. F ....... ~ .. J aoppi nga \V'ushiDgtOI> 'Ind t'he 1IDnllal micJ..win. most artistic and becoming. be in the 8t6tes u a m*r, tryinc to 
the Farmere had detCAtcd tbe strong Palm 'II. :F 1P Prins W1hile in 0011""'" Mr. Bro-er -"'. become a Coloael." Wolverine n",,"MYotiou at tho Ann Ar· , ....... _................. ............. . t er 8teg of t'be Fraternal! is always -""l 9 v .. 
.. e· -. h !!ter ......... ................. O_........... Veell8l.nl tinguirlhed himtelf ae edifer 01 " The 11'hb ~ whil:h W&8 po'inted in. 
bur gymnasium ,by 0. SCllre of 33·Z4, Kurt., ........................ L. G ......... VanPutten held io t'he 'NaIlOr of our Iirst pretrident . p._ .. (... T) ""-·Ir .... -14 ._~. 
and! when L<1kiker '" 'r",,' got on the G L 0 L.. Anchor," buaineeos manager of tbe linst -- ~, .. . .,.1 .n.v.., ,-
' C nrrot:t .............. _.... .. ........... 'r. PriM Frater Blooekl."l' poinU\(\, out tu..t thert U 
floor, glnring jlo!!ters and htrgo ball ' Score by boh'_ am many kindIJ of truth and he men' " :Mile.bone," !Vunder at the Hope as to 171N: 
nCl'S, IInnolllH·illg M. · A .. ~.'s dillory IToJ>e Cloliege ........................... ll 26 Text Boo1< A:gl!Jicy, member ot tha "Back in the Army onu aor .. . , . 
over Iho Un iver9i ly of Maclllgan, lIla red ~L A. C .... _ ...... _ .................. _ .. 8 20 tioned Val\! Vlool< 'bali and itt diserip- IntaroeoU..mate DebaUn ... team and the Got Iba,*, hera """teaday 81Id am , .. . 
them ill the en· Tlle Aggi<'. thIU Goals from Fiold~urtz 3 Palm 3 tion in t be catalog 08 illustra.tivo Cif ....... ,-
ellll c?~ored to "parade" thei r trium~h I Snyder 2, Garratt 2, Heemm!a 6, Jap~ one type. Fratera Oltman and Duil,er Oosmqpolit1an L iterary lOCietr. Bhort· IIlg dine, onlr ib'. a little hard to ge& 
II IIlI Inr "le-ntnliy to brenk uI' n, e esprit l'ingo 2, P. Prius 2, Van Putten 2. favored m,1l mClli>ora with impersoD' iy .rter pduatioD from college he en· .taTted' IladI; to work. It .wu aIeo 
II t'Onps of Hope '. bMket 10850115. The Go.18 from .tree tbrow,,-P.lm 0 out 01 listed in tbe naval le1!Viee. FoDowillllr archty hard to lea.,&. Ni.e&. 1_ ~r. A. C. qu illtet hori ployed rew~n 2, Hcem!\t1'O 2 out of 6. Stlbs'titutrOD&- atioM at mod'E<r') c:baraete .. "wbom 
gam"" 'I'Ith nil t'he trnm. 011 their Kll rtz for FOBt .. , Ro'IIinson for Kurtz, we- do not lcnIaw but lIIIould know." a wng period of study at Clfl'Veland ,hopillllr they WOIIl4f make me It&y a 
sc heuule nnd hod benten every team }'rnn~on for Robinsou. Refer_Dean, The Smith Ibnotben of ttbe Bmith Cough and Pel bam Bay, he WIUI made an ltlw weeb Jonpr but DIOthilIr dllillr· 
that hud won from them this aoosou, Jaek90 .. "Y". dI'OpB and Mr. Wrcmeb of ~"Monkey. en ip. At pr •• ont he ;e !ltatiooed ' at fteD ,tt _ to ieave aclboily tzIed kI 
...n nd Clonch Gautlder had mode the N'orfol&, Va. and is ..... itlirrg his dil' Itop me. araa a. very quiet dar tH 
' ]fral"mellt thnt l lo p" eoliege would be HOPE RJ'.AJ:'RVES· DEFEAT WTenk!h collJlOralion , were among the 
talk en in ClIJIJ)l ~. at lenst tll'60lY group. Frater 'Baker toasted "Love." Cb8"ie. larot dar· Wrote lette .. 1JlO.t at tile. 
poI nt. when Ih ey l'luy~tl 01 };ru;t Lans· FBEMONT INDllPENDEN'l'8 \ He spi>«e not from pel'l!onal erprrience 1M'i98 Oltman 11180 of tbe ela .. 0119i7 time. r abo tent h_ a padtap of 
in'g. Bnt th e cOMpiruon" llispln)' 01 BY ONE POINT KABGIN hut from bis observation and' read'Dg, wbUe o.t fkiIroo~ "'IS one of Hope'll pl*ar<ll whioh I hope rou will bep 
balulers, Ib~ lorgc crowd of M. A. C. most ......... Iar girl •. 9he IW8Il prominent tor me. tl'bey are picture. at an tile 
roolers .,,,1 Ih e wondrr'ful record the Reserves Pia; RoUy Oontellted Osme F'r<at.er 'l'l'IUlris Prins, the first si n~er on 1'"'1'-
Aoggies had mnde this Booson toiled to A.t l'nmIont FrJaa,. tho 'OOm'pus, lItIn'g two selections. in Y. W. O. A. <ci~eletS, 8orosiB Literary place8 I WaKed and after -r yeall 
bre~k up Ihe IIlOrnl e of the Ho~ army. Last Friday iho Hope Oollege B&- "Prierrd'llhip," tbe liNt law 01. a Fra. society andl W88 ofllooth tbe "Arichor' , when I look at th_ 1IIIey willlbriDc 
!Hope 1)1'1."' 11 Ihe gllmo with mu cb se rves Iravoi~ 1.0 Fremont wbere tbe, ter 's lite was toamed illy Frater Sieg- and ":Milefll'one" ttall'. back manr ple&eallt lDlIIIlori.., 10 ao 
gus10 and nh'ho he ~orc was cl_, M. played the strong independerrt team !Hope students wilih "MllTv" and not 1080 th-. We lett Nloce &bcnsi 
A. O. 11''''' oUlipln,l'ed ill e"ery depa rt. repr!l'!cn1 ing that ei..... The gam' tmI. The Fraten' SODg concl'adrd tbe 
-, < " &boa" all the J'oy aud harmine.tlll they noollo and arrIved in lluweill .. Ibovi 
ment of Ihe uame. Ueemie, wbo is wllieb was mighty . Iose .Lruout en'ded program. rr ~ ~ uu 'a~' """':bly have. ' midDight. We mi.ea lIbe midDi .... t playing n grent gaw e ot center this wilh n IICore of 34-33 in tavor of the • ' ~ r'~' eM 
year, stMted the Bcoring by caging a Reserves. .... ••• erproes to Paria and .tile IIUt train 
noot fi eld goal from the centeT of tbe fl'h e 8IIIIlU fl oor proved to be a big THE COSMOPOLITANS 110110818 Grm. :A8B IGft at twelve the Dut dar 10 ..... hacJ: 
fl oor. Pllim of the M. A. O. followed hnudiellp te Lhe Hope ' second team BET J'&ATIlRNALS 5B GtJ1I8l'l1 OF DBLPJII a .good loog wa.it before Ul. 1'b. 
s'hortly afl er with n. fi eid goal and the men, but d<!Spite tl'Ot t:bey played n IN DEBATE TONIGHT IIOOlBTi MBMBJ1R8 
""orc "toorJI 1~\'" otl. Thrll Tl c(>ltl'ie partcd g ren t gume. The SCo re at tho end of !WOrst part ot it wu we _re Ilot al-
Ihr not nl(nin fll r n I~" O q>oi9t gonl and Ihe firsb holf wus 13-17 witb the Re. Delpbi 8Oday... lowed! to 110 into lIbo city. u,. tri.81Id 
Hopo wn. "!fnin ill Ih e lead. With .~ rves 011 t.he 101141' en(~ of the IICore. Te FJB8T UlTBB800IBfi DEBATE ~liJo1WUwUh and I !Vlllld a ~hwt:-ea. coae'h 0'Il a He~mst rn ad, ling nnotl,cr fi eld goal and I n~o tnllied fiv e field goalB with Bolt WILL BE STAGED TBl8 a Program l1li4 ~ trid&-tracit 80 we climbed in aDd wellt to ~ogi n g II fOIlI, and J llppingn. a nd P . next with fo ur to hi. credit.' Tho Jobn. 
P rins .ulding II lick! ~on l api ece the !lOll brothers featured for Fremont. EVENING I Friday everuug at 7:30 o~loek, tbe Ilellp Oil tlhe eaftio.... We were 
leau "'liS Irt:li nlo int'fl th rllout the eotire Sum~Dnl')~ . Delpbi girll of Hope College eDtel'- 8IW&kNlled In tile mominle tlr 80_ 
IIr'l ht1rt. Posler, the M. A. O. center ~'remont Hope Reserves The CORIIIopoJitan. ,V\ll meet tb e Fra· tained the Sorosi. girls with a IIr'Oifam women who eame aroflud to 018&11 tle 
W0.9 OI.'INI frOIll th e game in Ibe fi .. 1 Ch r~ler ................. ,L. F ............. Te Puake h Wedn sd "fi eoach. yr_ .... bed at & an .... , 
t
hOlfl .. rt ~r <OOllllit'lillg four IlCrsonal N. J ohl1.8On .............. ,R. F ................... Bolt ternals tonig t, " . ay in tent and 5UppOT in the I~a reception hall 
o S A J h Tllt ersoeiety <!<bote tor tbe. selection at Voorh_ Common;. The room .WI. 10uDtain and tben looked arOlllld tor u . I",,' 0 III.OII .. ......... _ .... O ..... J.f. Scbumaus 
A1 o nl~' one t illle was M. A. C. ill Iho I ':',hepa rd .................... L. 0 ......... 0 . DeJon • of tbe ~oliege Mama. beautitullr decorated with white and lI()IIIIetbill'g to ttlt. The oDir pIMe to 
Itad and Ihnt "" when the fIOO re sleod E. ,Tohllson.. .............. R.O .... ..... V'an DUT:n The question under discussion to· blue streamen, potted plantl and OAt wu ill the eity. There .... a hiP 
13-14. HOlVever, Hoope SOOn hit Ibe 0 Do Jonge .' ht' Ii Wb&th illo deli '- wall arouDd thll .tation. 
old . tMd e nn, l shot abe'3d or hrr old &or. by hnl ve..- . mg IS a V" ooe. ' or or rro p wa a ng a cuarmill( eor.iJl811. 
rivu1. Su,~:,,;,u,lun; by M. A. O. in 1-1<>1'" ~r""" .... 17 (l4 tbel Govl'Tnmcnt . hould operate the At one end of the ball ,tbere relted a "Everythlug in ~ hu a waU 
Ihe middle of tho second hlllf foiled to Fremon'll ................. _ ......... _ ... 13 33 railWllY" tOT tl , ~ nHI 6\'0 yc:1r~ ~!ln l:u,:. J'ainbow, Ite .foot laid ill a luge arouod it.-hoo-, chick.n coopl, mono 
.lIlak" nn impr ..... iO Il aud the Orange Goa .. fMIIl tlb e Ficlu~T" Paske 5 ililue tbat flnd eurreDt discuasion in pot Gf guiden dowerl. Oolored llpt. asteriee, baekyardIJ, au thia "MLjon 
nnd Blu" balllretee .. pl.n,ye,t on 1'0 vic· Bolt 4, Schurmaua 3, O. Do JODge,' th ..... d '" ,- _. th I li ,,- bad a wall A·oUlld ,·t. !II_ver t Ih 6 I L _ ' 0"20 Oh e n ..... l"'perB an pemowca,.... e eDt rea ty-to Lhe~. • e pr~ -- -
01')', e no 8coro ",,'lIg • .,. . r~ller 3, N. Johnson 3, A. Job.n.son b I I we toUDJd a 10 .... ..1.; 11 Aftot e1iitl)IiI ovw.--
Ali of the H ope men played the 2, E. JohD.800 4. Goal. from tree country. Tonig t n so ulion wil be at· " .. all .. la raiabow, the playld he- ....- " - _ .. 
gume of Iheir Ii'·ea. Heemstra proved rhorws-Bolt 7 out ot 9, A. Jobnson 5 tempted. Tbat the Studlents sbould ing writ·ten by the Yi_. AmI& Whe. We went into a reet.aurant &lid had a 
to be tho big point getter 0' usual. He 0":1 o~ , E. Johnson 3 out 01 4. Sub- 1i"e Ihtir bearty 9Ilpport by 8pending ien aud Jed\dah <Msew'aarde. braalet .. /. 01. egga, bread> aad eo." 
.... ged six fi eld gonis Bud two fouls . !'hiutlOn&-O. De .To ..... e .for Van Dur. .. d b If I :~ ' to h ._ .. a "aDana. 0:'" ........ to the ..... -
T . , d f . "e an "our ao a a "neJHng t e rJ'he program rendered loU 81 fol, """ v ~. """"' .... eun le. e eu lI' e work feat'ured tb e en. Re1ereo-LcwiB of MUlkegon. 
game. T ime and again the big guard _.. argumeou ando profitiDg then.)y is un· iows:- tiOD three houn ahead ~ time. TIIat .. 
illtercept~ Ilhe M. A. O. vlay. Rlld- Will' Y. 11(. C. A. qu estioned'. Each IIJlHker b81 tpent piano solo, Susanne Hamellnk; only rway you ear> be IDre ot a Mat ia 
t\ potellotlU fa etor in hoiding down m~n'Y houra going over m'aguinel remarka, Martina De JOII(; Rainbo".. .. tu.in over here. Notlrlnw I18D1Ual 
the ""o re. Dic' kie did not re<cove r hia d Id . di I. I . . f () <>. b""""n.ed on the way to P'';_. &-. 
"109t eye" until almost th e close of " A fri end is a person wbo knows ail an 0 ' IIMlTlO ea.., geanlD'g III orma· eong, ""ven eirll; Belgn. BflIII%, ~- -~ ... 
. l_f~e game. P elle pl'aycdl a s1eUIIJ' game a'bo ut you, yet. loves YOIl just the tion ,ud u .the Ib'oy tbat weara tbe Fatherlnll Scbmid; .010, "I'm alwa1l rlv.ing there we ele&llecf up ane! 
~king <III! ncti"e pol'\; all Lhe derMaiv.: B1I tne"-thn t \\'118 tbe oo nelutrion reach. "oR" de'sarv4l« aupport., ao tbose that chuing reiabowe," Oyathla PlIlIrin .. ; 'had 'breaktaat and thee did lOme Ihopo 
)"ke V'II n Puttcn managed to en~e biB cd I t I etrt'aiblish the tame of tbe eehool foren· reading, Tena Ho •• er·, ,nlare~' A.\ ping. lAtter dilllWllr we wet1it to tl. 
usual two field gooala and did h, s bit u· er on Ullusua iy iuteresti ng dis. r 
' u !h'o . Y u 0 A s\ely merit tlle heartiea'! baakiDg. tb& Foot ot the D ........ _,,. A-. by bnilding wbere u'tr are 1I01cti- tile toward winn iug the conte.t. J. Kurtz' I! III • JlI.. • • Tueeday even. -......". .. -. 
and POlnl werQ the principal fighto,," ing. Tl,o topic W"" "Pals," andi leadler The alllrmatlve Gf tbe argument will AIlD& Whelan and Jedidah Ouewaare. peaee contere_ ia 1I00pee at aetllllr a 
for M. A. O. Bill V<nnder Werp gave a. verr he be upbeld by Oeorge De Witt, 1. H. ~ ~ . ~inIpee ot lIbe fr-idA'" 
A ratheT amulli ng iucident occurred tBbl<. Tuny Prins BIIog a aolo a lit. M&eogI, and 11. O. Kortslin~ ot tbe Tb.e Motber_ ..... _ ....... _._..'1obry Geecll "Wen, we had more bdI t:lIu we 
on tbe tnip to East 1Jo.nsing. WbHe t1,e tie hetter than he usually aing& whIch OOIlDOS, ancr the D&gat,ive br P. BiIC· The &yo .... _ ........ - ...... JEllaee Buehaaa had hlfMld (or. lWe arrived at ~a 
all'-St.o.ts 'guard, TeuD ie PriM, was bold. ia going IIO me. Tho meetinga was one en, Ted YDteaaa and Diek .eleel.r of Fairy QueelL. ...... __ ._ .. .ilditb Diekema lluildiar o&r1r &Del JUt a lOWer _0 
iDg an interesting conversatfinn with that wlil live long in the memori •• of the Frats. 'I1he SIrn. ... _._ .. _ ........... _ ..... Marie Bolb bad! bMa ~r moving pIotnre. ., 
tbe g iN 6n the tic:ket office a t Orand those who were present. rrhis weeIa Thnrlday Miu Helen Y. lBaind1'Oll*, SuDbeam., Bluebirdtt, the baW. lip. the ~at cJDriac tle 
Rapids, allotlJer woman, (aeemin'gly out . _ _ ._ _ . BeI\ Kooeoe lCott Onet aDd Prot. J Oloud!!, Baln1>ow, iVi. war, ud adw lie _ t&h!r aon. III 
ot sboer je<niOUBy) ran olf with Teun· Th. l!IlrI1Ih lIIN- • book wIIIcta, \I.t B. Ny'kerk will lea.ve tor YlpeiI&Dtl Scene ~""'Evenill( in IJoVIl 004!tqe. tb& peaee eoll'tere_ B. I&l4 WI 
'e's BUib ease 'ConLairrill1l' bis basket- everrthllll e1A m oC IaqaIp tIIIoal4 ~ere tile M. O. L. 001l'teA MIl be held Seene l'I-Fairylud. Fro!ia of Sun. eould .... rood 10* at tlle PJ.Id..a 
ball toga and: left her eate for Teunie. perIIh, woaI4 IIIse IIIIIce to ... iUM OD "'i_r, lUrch 7th. AU Ih_ who bame, Bluebirdlt, aOlldlt ud BalIl' it he 'WOIIld aab belle.,. WI _ lit 
But Il'eun'i e bad been in ea'"1> long. 1I1Iole --'t f)f ~ts ___ .. ,.... CIIl ~y JO, tboald &eeomp&ll)' our bow Falriee. uMtaa'Ia. iRa &elk ... te • _"'_ 
enougb to 'heeome acquainted' with U,e . M 1.,. 'oraton to ~uti. Saue m--i'airyfaacL 
(0 PI I ........ '
,.."" 
.......... ....., w ....... , 'uIq III. 001· 
.... ,.. b, ........ ., JIopt Oou.. 
.o.uDormllYOll . 
........ .. ... .... olano -• • D. J_ '.0 
I. 1111 ..... 1 ....... . D .... Wttnt.ac. '21 
......" 1WJtet ............ ,11. w..1u, '10 
00IIep ............. lpk D . ......... '1' 
.1WoIit ................. p, Iu..., '11 
la :'a .. 141_ ....... &10. K. Btl~ '10 ~ IWI_ ........ J: .. I'. Z ....... 1.0 
""-" 1WI1on .......... lI .. ko Bo .. '10 Bal", V.,. X--, 'I' 
.............. . K. XUIo. V .. D, ... '10 
• .u. IL'. KI,". '11 
-....- _ ....... l -
-- ........ . ....... )(,,0. Broek .... . 'to 
MI" ..... _ 1Itr .... K • ., III. 0 ...... '10 
IUaeI,Uoe ~"." .H..., Holktbotr. '10 
" 
Ypellallti. .AYI alaal, Hope a to I. be 
repre_ted 'by trwo 'a'ble oralon, Ev. 
, 
ery olle"lJt n wuil,them to w, and 
we- kiDow dlat they are lOillg 'to' do 
their beat 110 brla, hoae t'lftl IIK"'e .'c-
totl_ But m1Klh dlepeooa on th& at· 
titnde til the stvd-ent body IS a ulIlt. 
Are we .going to aupport tbcm a~ loy-
aUy\ ... we oughtf :aow large' a dele-
gaUo .. will ac'complDY ~ur apeake .. , 
It ;. deairable that at many as po";' 
ble athlll go) bUl thollO of ua wbo eall-
not go ,hould give Ihcm evicJenee ot our 
whol6-hclarted ,~t. Let'. sh.oow 
lhem tha.t we have foil 'eon6i:1enee III 
their a'bUity, and that we're behind 
them, and t'hua help them to "keep . up 
the aplendld record 01 our Alma Ma· 
ter. ~W. 
-'II , 
.vt. Aua De CoGa, who h •• had an 
att"'k 01 ap!peDdlle1til, w' apin at· 
' tendlng elM_ 
. --G.trnd~ Plate ........ t to ChiClgo lor 
tho ..... ead to lIle har lialer Eliaa-
btb, who hat beaD ai,*-
-0-
rrhe -W_ W. W. b alroa.dy a boomiDi 
tIIec •• , Wlhen N&JIko Bot pve hi. 
Interp{etallon of Ule W, W. W., J IDe 
Potte A~, "I'U .1' Lafayerte we',. 
here'." • 
I -0-~ Marie !l'anhof I8ng "In F1and· 
er '. Fliek)" by LI.I1t.~ol. J obn 1.& 
Croo., WecbulIIday mornin'g, 
-0-
" 
"Wart" lla.kJer ~u requested Iib.t 
!IODlOOne be lound wbo can, teach him 
.............. t1.l0 ,.. ,.. .... - • 
.... .,.,................... :rift "... sa 
......•....... \," ................. ...................................................... . • how to grow a muatlaehe. He aayll he 
811 -..nulS 'to look like a man. ' 
.&.0,., ... , .. )(elllaa "' ~I Ralo 0' 
.... ,rcrr14a4 lor [. _. 1101. .0\ 
II 00ttIIv. lilT. ._It' O .... ber 18, 
1111, 
Jhw ~ till II1Ror7 of liberty be-
1M _ a... taIbd about \heir 
I1I'tI. l1li4 " hal tabD aenDll hun· 
.... ,- to ... tbIIII pm:.ive that 
till JdadPlll eOlUl1UoD of riCht 11 duty 
1M thI* __ II D\IIl perfontll hlI 
hIl", M lI.tI1Ut1.ecl to DO r1Pt. It 
til II 1M eo-NIaUoIl of t.IIe 1I1!\18JIC. of 
~ tItM rIP' til till equlpoile aDd 
'w!enM of lOCi",. 
-WIDoclrow WUaoD, 
••• 
We deem it neee_ry to colfer our 
rKd6lll '&.Do expl.,u~ti o", 01 t. cigar ad-
verU.~ 'which aWeared in lut 
week" .AMhor. The editor wi!lhe. to 
hive It w.U nnclleTlroodi that he is 
keart ud soul ~ed to tho appear-
uce ot toblClCO 'ads ill tbe An'cbor 
&ad that &I 10D« .. the present author-
Itln remain in otllce, auch undesirable 
l<tvertieemOlltr will be UIbooe.d. It Is 
neecll_ to atate, therefore, tlra t the rOo 
~t deviatiolt from this poliey oeeured 
Ml>hont the Inwow1ecJge of the editor 
or baain_ man.",. 
ll'Ise ecHtor take, thia etend ,gelns! 
tdbRco e dVilr,tiaemenb in the Anchor 
in ... rcll_ ot precedent. The mere 
taet th~t tormer eOitolll have permit· 
tecJ ta." 'columB !1l this ~r to be 
polluted' ;by _h undesir."I" ndver-
tleement'5 forma no ibaal. tor neon. 
t1UJian that tIIeh a praebi.ce shou be 
eoMinued. Wo believo that the An-
elioT, ... hieh stoClod for ~he best tha.t 
no,. College repr_ nta, should not 
lower lteelf to the plane 01 other pub, 
Utation. by runni ng t.dba~o adlt and 
other If oOjCletiona'ble IIIn tr." 
••• 
AU YOU' GOING? 
For four e oneecntivo yoorlj Hope'a 
_n have taken lIrat honof8 .in the M. 
O. L. eon~st; tor six y&an, her women 
kave WOOl high p~8, two of which 
__ 11 .... 18. lfope h.. aleo heen aig-
IIIIly lIIIC'eeJllful In Inw·,t&te and na-
tlon&l eoD'te8tll. In inter-otate try· 
oat., her mOIl hive lIII~etlded. In wiD-
aia, uel in 1Ie!n, '-dllDltted to nation· 
aI _tee~ wilil the reault that Hopt 
keIU ODe tl .. ~ lad one 1IM0nd aational 
.0000' to IIer ereolit. 
IftIt .. oaly II brief .. aWII. of put 
•• Iee, bat I~ 11 ~ UDe iDdleatioD 01 
1M •• ".... for tor ..... that per-
.... .1(ope OoDe,.. ft_ victorl.a 
........ woa, lOt II, a t.w orato,.., 
aN to _ ate.~ the rHUlt of 
IJIrlt fit .... ~ .tDdeat brody. 




ALtJ!INI NEWS sa 
sa 
• 
..•...... .....•..•..................... , ...•.......••...•.. , ......................... . 
• 
.MIs! Clara OoOurn, '16, arived in 
M1I4'f8.s, India on November 26, 1918 
a!ld proeeeded. at oll'Ce to Ihe Are-ot 
Mission in ~ompany with the Missea 
&arella ' and J osephine Te Wiokle. • 
........-
.Frank De RIooa, '16, a student in 
Ihe Welrtern Theologieal Seminary, 
W1I called to hi. home in Springfield, 
S. !D., on a It&d mission . Actriees 
reaehed hin' thalt hia hrotheT-in·11l'W 
had ,heen 'kllled in an accident. 
-+-0 
Advices Crom Shonghai, China, 8tate 
lbat Rev: and MltI. 10hn Warnshuia, 
'<1.0, missionarie8 in India., hllove started 
for America via Vancouver. 'I'hey 
Wl!!fe force'll ro aibond\m. tbe mission 
field on a.ccount ot MT. Warn.huis' 
heallh. ' 
--Mr. Corneliu8 R. Wierenga ' 17 , , 
principe I ot Ihe High school of Tindi· 
vanam, India, hIlS !been temporarily 
Iransferr.ed 10 Ihy'.,prirvcipnlsbip ot 
Hope rugh Seh~I, Mad'nuapen~ in 
ueCllBSion to Mr. 'MuY8kens 8I>d until 
su.eh time as his permnnent ~e880r 
sban arri ve. .' 
-0-
One of iHope',,- "protl'll9Or., . .. Hope! 
alumnus, Plof, J . B. N)1k,\IIk, '85 bns 
starled a rund tor .. HOiland Y . .,M. C. 
A, 'buildlll'g. At a semi-monthly din · 
ner given ,by t.he Victory Club, Secrer 
tary O. E. Field. ot (hand R'a.pid:.i Y. 
M. C. A. brot out !Om!) vnluable points 
in Ihe work nnd scope !1l the inslitu· 
tion a.nd saiel that the a",1 requisile 
was a paid sooretory. !Prof. Nyk,," 
offered f500 ns a st.rter for a "Y," 
building. • 
-0-
Rev. A.nmew Stegenga, .00, hili rc· 
cently :been in.talled a. pUlor ot Ihe 
Calvary Churcb in .Grand. Ba.pida. Rev. 
Hoonll'", '11, prellided at the meel ing 
nnd read the .lorm. .Rev. I . Van W 0jI_ 
I cnbu rg, '09, gave Ibe charge to Ibe 
prurtor and Rev. Van Zomeren, '04, to 
the people, .Rev. C: Dame, ' I ii, lhe 
former 'J>8stor, vreaehNl t he sermon. 
Rev. Stegenga Lome. from Rocherler, 
N. Y., where be has served the chureh 
of Brigb to~ tor eight yun. 
-0-
Tho member of Prof. Lampen'1' clus 
itl Phy8ie~ took In the eigbts at the 
Superior l ee Compnny's iee ~Iilnt bhe 
latter part of last week. Anna Ru't'h 
Win"'r almost frote t'o death while 
·then'. 
-0-
}'ive minutes betore t,he wedding 
ceremonies toDk pl~e, Marvin Brower, 
Head of ~he EnreJoa. P~r CoI'pGration, 
was beard 11:1 ereloim, "Oee, I wiab 
lhey wowdl hmry up. J 11'0<1 I lobe so ro 
I land: her." 
-0-
'!'be Junior 0las8 held' a perty in 
Vau ~aalte Han on MolI'dny evening. 
from tile noise and laughter that came 
from Ihe hall, one could easily galher 
that they bnd a moot enjoyable time. 
The truth of bhis i. "~eeonded" by 
",very member of lobe daS!! who was , 
present. 
---DONI Vnn Loo hill! beeu ill for I.he 
pnst to!i' days at lIN home ill! Ze210nd. 
However, sbe i. reported> as rapidly 
im'lnovin'g ,and we 'Will all :be glad 10 
wclC'ome heT >bacll, illlo our midst. 
-0-
UhJbn retu rn i ng tro UI th e wedmn.g ell 
his ai8ter, Rhea Olftmans, who is now 
~{r8. 0, Marvin B""'er, Ray Oltmans 
lI'a. beard to hn ve madG lhe following 
rl\lllllrlk: "'!:'.!' next fellow., 80 dOIl't be 
surprised it Due of Ihese daY" you 
hear that I bave I!Ittely landed in 
South America wilh my 'bride." 
-0-
0"llanizaLioI>S may dome, and organ-
i!1l liQl!s mny -go, but i 'be " W. W. W. " 
goes on :forever. Il'ale your batll 011' 
10 tho 'bOjlt organization on I'be eam-
pus, allw keep your oyes open for the 
big thi"iS that this "crow" i. fOing 
10' 'put over." Doown !With Bolsbevism 
all'd the 1lob80lu tilly aurd prineiplea 
IIor wh'ldh Ibey stand. 
.....cedsored, Editor. 
-0-
The Junlo~ elan bMkeliball trom 
had 11 !!Irt'nuous proctJe witb the first 
tenm lost Thu rsday. We hale to say 
1 hnt " Babe" RO~"Ilea wn .. "Ioid low." 
-: 0:-
The third ·hollr iuooh cwb aIUlOUD'C-
e~ I ho addition of a new member, 
" Wart': Baker. HOIOI,.er, the honor-
n~) le If Wart" i8 oll ly IIble to meet with 
. 11 0 ehil) on Friday momin~. In eon-
--~v, J, n, Ppnning', 'M, hn. hPO" sequence of Ihis CJnrCl~e Heemstrn 
sct free Cby tho Aro!binn Mi8.~ion ' lor a .io"", ~W.1 lL. vrovloloru; .th:t would 
Period eft one year w'th ' I olhel'\V1se have 'been stowed·a-way by • a \' leW- 0 fier-- fI~W ,., -n.~. ~ -
vice under bhe auspicee !1l tbo Y. art , ' .... auOeo lon~ fo m iU\rn't. 
,M. C. A. among the troops in MllSapo- 'hlp-ten eenhl, a vacant hour, all'd an 
tamia. The Revs. James Coniine inLllith»>al delliro tor Oo(OFe). 
, 
10hn Van Ell, '99, Jamea E. Moer' 
d\yk, '97, and! E. E. Oalverley are to 
cOOperat" with the Y. M . .0. A. ill 
Mesopotamia ill' the givirtg of lectnrea, 
etc., alJlowiD« tor thia worllo Ihree 
mon1.ha eacb, 80 lit together 10 contrl-
hute a year'8 aervlce. 
-0-
The dormitory girt. claim that Voor-
hres hall i. tileir hpIDe, and tbey 
wollld apvreeiato it very much, it bile 
young me .. would be kind enough to 
refrain from smoking in their holne, 
at. lO8lrt, The ordor i. StTong enough 
to tro vel from t,hc liasement t-o t'he 
• 811 
-- ---=== 




CAMPUS lU:WS , sa 
sa sa 
• .......... ',,' ......... ... ' ....... ....... .. '.' ................ .... . • 
.An orcheet .... ~ed 01 eIx eoN. 
lDeII I. obe.illif tOl'lDed ~t the preunt 
time. 'I'IIe arlit praetiee waa held luI. 
'nulI""'y ~eaiq. .Prom all ladie~. 
tloa it ill to he ~ .ole __ • Hop. 
...... ~ lit "'y ~ littl. 
--. 
IWJe would adNI.. avery Voo.heett 
h!all .. opant' t-o lock her door, at 
dight, iler.llfter. ~ (or per-
h6pe ~m8 two,), eDtered the building 
on" pight Jast weet aDd tried to ring 
the bell. ftey didn't; -eeet, how· 
ever, in creating the clesired alDOulIt 
01 utel.tl'lllent. YOII'l1 have to be 
_PI elner after thY! boya. 
ft. q_ ",..,., Iato Ib _.111., uri we 
.-.at It ... 1ft qul~ _ tut tl.1nw1a lDa'kinlr JIat....., ... tile ......... Mart the "U 
....... t~ . 
.1 • 
... ea" 111 tID eanfIl fa till 







'VS.· .Hope College 
FRIDAY, MAR. 7 .Carnegie Gym. 
Prelim. -Juniors vs. freshmen 
Hope defeated M. A. C. by a score 
of 2~-20 last Saturday and is the only 
team that has defeated M. A. C. twice 
this season, Come out Friday and see 
Hope's Championship team play the fast 
- Kalamazoo Normals. 
The Junior-Fresh prelim will decide 
the inter-class championship, 
Prelim. Starts 7 :30-Adm. 3Sc 
We Are Preparing 
Some Splendid Dollar Day March Values for 13 
Brinks Bookstore 
Golds,mith's Athletic Goods 
The Guaranteed Line 
D 
at Superior Cigar Company ~~v~~ver ' 
Waterman qnd Conklin Fountain 
Pens 
The Student's Fountain Pen, Buy the pen that !ras 
made for YOUR hand and style of 
writing 
me Model Drug Store 







19 E, Eiih th Street Citz, Phone 1582 
, 
At our New location 
18West 8th street next to P. S . 
Boter's Clothing Store , 
7 







• s • 
OOJr-'.iU ... f......, ·18 ......... -
JIA.'l'JOr v .... ,.,..., IQIIB 
7.M8 .... ~ ... 
aowillM&i _Wi f 
, 
Ita J(ot&o II "BIIa:So JJl -.ceo ..... 
ODor ........ 
(VMODMO&J!D) 
Becalloe of tbo &(lIIVIInt mil\lllder. 
Ilanding on tbe campu. eOlllCerlilDg the 
lately .riM" Boilbevia1. Party, the 
.Commltiteo on ",pllb\le IntOMll&UOIl" 
ot tbe newly o,¥&nlaedl _Iety ilDet. it 
DOOeBs:&ry to bring before tbe pubUIl, 
tbo trU& pl1lbfonD flit the Boktheylkl. 
We CAnnot impreu, too atrongly up-
on ·tbe mindlt ot the ~udMlta, W ea-
(ally tho fair cHd., tlmt we, the 
B'ol.bmlti do oot by any. me.nl or 
blanner intend to lMloo tbe ladie.. " Oh, 
nol Far lie it lrom •• to attempt 10 
rti.!lh a 1Ill'lp. We believe "Witol&-be&rt-
I'dly tbat all, both men and wains 
are equal, and therefor& dO we most 
highly p .... ill& and laud all of Hope'l 
gi ria. 
Il'bo Bolsbevilti are 100 alollfr, by 
their own .persollal vil'lWI OIL lito. Wo 
dto just as we lieol lib dtoini .nd an. 
nOL lis len to any remODlltraneetl. BC!-
cnuse only tbe higbly intoUeetunl can 
,hOMe to do wht is riibt, the Bol. 
. bevilU of HOfl6 admit into rheir 
membel'8bip only 8I1eh men as arc real. 
Iy capable of caring tor tbemseLves. 
Only triOO and: provod men of a firm 
moral 'Character &re ae>eept.ed. 
Onr .party has been growing so rap-
idly that it baa become necl!1l8ary lor 
us to appoint Willard Van .HueI, Ex. 
'19 Hope, os our labo. repnlWlntative, 
and he will iIIe Our candidato in the 
spring elections. 
Help boost Bill. 
We are berewith printing our great 
and glorious COll8titution, (the piece 
O'f art witb;)ut a lIaw) 10 that everyone 
may .know our exut platform. 
Watch tho'Boltheviki. 
lll& Fleta In the OoIIIUtmion of the 
'-
inee tho war h88 'been lought and 
... on, and sinto Uberty bat lbeen br.,t 
- -------
'WWaa .... ltoUNtl V •• r .. ,
DI,* DeUkialmUlki .J~ .. 
WillIard SIIpr J'aetorlol'lr.i Vu B .... 
. -
. ..I. 
W.IIII~ til. Boltbeviltt. They're ,0· 
'hl, to reri.. tbe oeboo!. . 
Liberty lvr all. Y., for evermore. 
TIle Committee 011 ~ Informatloll 
••• ;r. jW. 0. A. • 
On. laft 'l'IburadlY afternoon tbe 
Y. W. O. A. bad a very nov61 and in· 
aopiriDg meetinE. Jt 11''' in cbarp at 
tbe mu.ic e.ommt tltee of which lLi81 
¥l1tina De J ong ·11 chairman. The 
itoI')" of Chrillt> __ told in eong: 
I 8Illlll;t iPrayer (piano .playjug very 
eoft1y) 
n 8ong, "J 01 to thc World, " A.ll . 
IIII 8eriptnlfS readin'g. 
rv 8en'teD<!e pot yen. 
V Bitth ot Ohrillt. 
1.6eriptnre reelliDf, Linll Da.lenborg 
2. (a) "n Came UQ>On a Midnight 
<lear. " 





014 Lave aJjvine," 
"Bill Love tor Me," ; 
Mabene Mulder, 'Ru~b Te Linde 
2. Trust-
Scriptur&-J08ie Belt. 
"Tit 80 Sweet 'to Trullt in 
AU. 
3. Bltminp-
aeriptur&-J 08le Belt . 
"Count Your Bleossiugs," Lucille 
lHeemlltra 
4. PromJ __ 
8erlphu&-J08ie Bllit. 
"'l'ho Your Sin. Bo 49 Scarlet" 
"Come Ullbo Me," 
Lu~i1o Heem,tra 
V'II ~racles and! 'Parable..-
8eriprur\t-..l1ll2llibe!th (Bartgerlnk 
' Master ~ho Tempellt is Raging," 
"Ninsty and Nine" 
Helene Van Raalte 
V1!III His MEMllage-
Ekriptn.re--JEIizal!eth I!rattgerinl< , 
., Ye Mutt Be Born Again" 
"Jesus it Tenderly Calling Thee 
Home" --(Jyntbia PenniDlgS 
IX Sull'erjng and Dea~h of Christ 
Scripture.-,Battio Venneer . 
"Tis Midnight" to tbe downtrodden nations of Europe 
and ·Bin.ce tbi. spirit of Uberty 18 tIIOt 
prevalent on tho .campus ot Hope Col· X 
lege, it . i8 deemed! nee£BSary tbat a 
helping band sbouldl be thrust forth to 
iustill tbis eesential quality into the 








Therofore, lbiB promoting agen'eY, 
Tbe !Boleahevik.i oBo!eiety, has t.aken 
llPon ilself thi. arduous task. 
ArtIcle I 




rtl! mo tto sllall 'bo "BlliCeio Di Bacco 
Spe_ Coor Non Toeca." 
ArUdem 
Jewl Christ, Incarnate Pardon, 
Livillfr form 01 God's greateat love, 
Thou whose lIIIcri1lce baa bougb't ut 
Endless joy with Theo ~ove, 
Teach us by a lite of service 
To ;win men to sharo tho song 
Of tbe joy tbat keeps a·tingling 
Tn our 'hearts, the day" along. 
The membership sball be Jimi led 
LbtI deeiro ot tbe lO'eiety. 
AJt¥le IV 
to The -ero ill tar to great to tatllom, 
For tbo Obrist, 80 pure and white, 
'Gainlft the lbaoJcground of si n."s dilrk-
Regular mee~ings shall 
2 o'cloS fNory weak. 
be belel at 
ArtIcle VI 
Gir~ shall not be hboood. 
"rUe" vm 
Membertbilp Qualiftcttio_ 
'1. A. triod and true elnIractor. 
2. :wInn.i.ne p&IIIOIIlllty and charm. 
a. 80Wld intellectual a'bility. 
4. A thorough geotleman. 
(And, a few more) 
A.rUclem 
Tbere ,batl be no ollleer .. 
' Art.icle XX 
The Bofthevilti 'ODg" A. .. anum," 
~~I !be 'Cbanted at In meetinp at 
\tII t b ·thne the m~mben "'In .tand at 
0I1ute with heedt uDCOv~red. 
(~'lrtmera F,ta lAter.) 
Il'be chlrter mt!lJll)era ot the .ociaty 
are:-
!Bernard Dol_hi v\lU8t Bild<en. 
Pe't~r GlrrMtllold Baker. 
Arthur VlaviitoltiOllti BOneD. 
William 81epid&& Duller. 
Rucfolpb PelioktD*I B08pIrt. 
Dyke 81ell •• V .. PlItt ... 
Peter JanikouU. 81epa 
Milton Hlatikioilllti , Vaa DJb· 
neas 
Shines out with terrili'e light. 
So we aalt n.ot comprehension, 
Only let ut point :rigb't . I 
To the hoighte from ... hklh our breth· 
ron 
Boray bob old tbe gloriout sigh t. 
Thongh the .world', aedootive oll'e.I'I, 
Like the sireM, tempt to stray, 
And would ~an u. from Thy service ' 
To a more ma.ootid way, 
May, the love o'f Chriat coootrain U., 
Keep our eyea llpon t he erottl, 
For the ... 0'" of Thy lIOul'lIIIving 
iIlay we count earth's joys but drosa. 
Oontribu1ed1 'by Paul E. Bhilamp. 
••• 
We lIol4 tIaa* .. mOlt WOIIderfIIl 
1114 ..,"'" mot 01 , .... II a cna& 
..- pI'IIIIIacl III • ch1lbI4 .... 
"'nol ". 
--~ II Pta prtDdaIallqnd. 
1_ III ...... d' of lIeIlth. 
--.A. KIIrJb7. 
--11m tIIIto ....... Iow1J will. 




Pft. ''Dft." •• ..., '. 
m PJIOfOBD WftIt 
(Ooll'tinued fr ... Piret Pace) 
ot the 'buildiD( and let up btl aa· 
chine, Ind beogan lakin, pietnr" r4 
the ~r. at the conier_ .. they 
arrived. 
" The 41rat to come ...... too J4Ipa:D' 
Me ropreaent).tives, VlliC'ount Chinda. 
Then Mr. Balfour, of ED gland, .... 
rivllll· tAfter him came another J ,p, 
Count Matsui. IA few mJnutea lator 
·t1lo Frenchman, Mr. Pichon, and' hl. 
",itc, e&mo along. They Btood on tbo 
ltop. a .tew mJnut.ea t,., allOfo\' tbe movie 
man to get a good picture O'f thtlm. Thc 
next 'to arrive was OIemeneeau, tli'e 
great Frenchman. 80 far they bad all 
arrivod in tbeir autos. The movie 
11140 needed InbUler film juet then, &0 
he tent me scrOM the driveway t,., get 
a roll. Juat as I go~ there be turned 
the &'Cbine toward me and OefIaD 
turning t!le crank. 'I diem't know why 
at lIrst bIIt I turood around! lind! there 
/ .... , .... 
Learn to play the V10lJn 
Hope College offeJ'll splendid InstrUrtiol 
facilittes. 
This Store furnishes exceptional equiPj 
ment in Violins, bows, strin~ , and· 8UP-
plies. Sheet Music, \foliO$, apd small ii' 
struments, '. . . 
Meyer's Muslc Ho,*se 
. 10 W. 8tI! St. HoUand. 1IkII. . \ I 
r---I-,t--.IIIW-"'.---I=I·-"~·'l1!l· . 
I • Oetyour 




right behind lIIe waa Mr. Wilson n.nd I~;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~:~===~~ his wife. lIIe was only a few <feet 
away and 10 I camo to attention and 
..lutect. !Hc returned> the .. luto and 
Mrs. W'1lI1011> gave 1IIe a pleuant lIttU 
slIIile. 
"'She got iAto an auto witb . the 
FreIlICh PreB'ident '. lWite, who h1ld been 
waiti.ng I.or ber, and .. &be peaaedJ 1IIe 
be smilod again. rrhe lPrellidcnt tben 
s>a8lleltOn in to the building. Mean. 
while the movie man bad taIoon a pic' 
ture of tbe wbole thin·g. .A. Iiftle later 
Lloyd Geongo and hit lIOn ifrove up in 
.. lllUbinn. Ml.cr that came the aide 
de calllp to the A rllbian prince, thlm 
Secretary 'Lansing, and &lally Baron 
8onino, of Italy. Mr. Balfour eame 
out ot the building just then and the 
newepaper reporterlt que!ltionod him a 
while and our friend toolt 80me m'ore 
movies of him. By that time it ..... 
3 0 'clod< and time for the meeting to 
ibogill) to we lett. It certainly was II 
treat to 'have tbe privilegll of aceing 
the greateet men Ji ving today all in 
ooe afternoo . 
" We wllked' b6clt to our hotel and 
saw many inl<lrcetiug sights along the 
way. MJuly at Paris' atreete are linod 
lV1th ea.pturoo German guns, tanb, 
ete. ,We lett Paris Gboot 8 o'clock 
and arrivl'd iJlI Bar iLo nuc aIlout 1 a . 
m. the De."t ID()rnin:g. ~o"" there to 
;Vcrdun IWO had to eithor ride a freight 
train, caleh .. truck or adln.lence ,0-
ing ' Our way, or bake a llllrrow gauge 
rail rood, which is a railroad a. UtUe 
larger than th one i[ used to play with 
wben I 11'" a. Md and! wbieb doom "I 
Hotel Cafe 








P. S. Bofer 
& Co. ~ 
Special Noonday . 
Lunch , 
Home Made Pie., Cakes, Cookies ud 0..,'" 
First Quality-Prices Reasonable 
I Bed Coffee 
ru .. mu'Ch tuter. The 1P881lenger ooaoh· I , , i 
011 havD n~ Iighte or heat ill' them and I~===~;========j==:::::========::: 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
• 
&'bout hUt O'f their wind'ows are brok. 1' 
on. fl'bat WaJl the IirBt thing leaving 
Bar .Le Due to wo toO:1c H, 
"After c~ling along t or JIve long 
houft, tbe tower. crf Verdun oam& into 
sight and', at the train pa8ged the hoe-
pi tal, we jumped oil', ove.n thongh it 
was going full apeed\ We arrived jllst 
in time lor dinner nnd with memoriea 
ot the wondeTtul meals we bad' been 
getti))'g at NJce, we sat <looIrn at tbe 
to'ble n.nd ato • beart .. mul at ~w 
. , 
beana and canned tOmatoC8. :Yon oan 
ima:gi.ne how .r OOgoyM it. nal Hal 
But it 11'0 a good start to remind me 
that I woald have to but:lrle dawn, ,et 
fu work, and not mind the rain and 
the mud. 
<1M T had gone ·back home without 
malting tbls trip I eertainiy would 
havo bad a wrong Jm'Preaeion of thi. 
t conntry. J 'Would a/;)vara remem. 
it at a. .dlillDlal, Tainy eountry but 
ucrw I know that· tbe 1I_er8 are in 
Ibloom even in .Jannary. iI reelizo nO'w 
tbtL :r en't jodge France from the 
ruin and duolation we are Uvin( in 
up here. 
..... I hear eeNeral of the t.U01III 
have _eivedl promotions andI eOlllJlliJ-
tlODt, but, in .te 01 that, rd rather 
'be over here at • • private loinr ay 
th&n be in the mtn u a _jor, 
trying to be eoae • colonel. I .. lifted 
to give eervieo, not to llecome .. of. 
lIur. 
• 
Printe TenDili BIker. 
Evaeultion HOIpital No. II, iI. 1 ~ . 
. ' 
AL UMNJ- SUBSCRIPTION I 
for the 19i9 Milestone 
I , -
I 
I hereby subscribe to the 19H1 Milestone for w,bich I 
, llire'e to 'ply on delivery S2.00. 
. , 
. , . Name ______ ____ . __ :. ________________ _____________ _ 
• 
, 
, ~ .. ' ", I 1 Address __ L_. ___________________ _________ _ 
, . , 
All Per;aou ..... tiq • CopJ 01 tile. Mil.... fill oat tile ..... 
b .......... ...u fo tile s.. ,.11 ......... 01 tile lID .. t .. a .. , aMi 
upocelW. 
ADVERTISE 




Firs. Class How about that ~\4 (;\~) ~rf\~ 
new hat or cap~ oJ ~ .. ~ Watch Repairing t,1i' . 
.) 
at C. PIeper's Seiger.-' ''l£ow i8 tbo world' t renting see , • you nowndny,'" 
BiJl-<f Vory IICld'Om. II 
Jewelry Store Nick Dykema --Fre811....1 ' Have you got Ibrolns'" 
So ph_If ure. Onn"t. you boor them 
rn'ltl , .. , 
--DR. R. M. WALTZ 
DENTIST 
, OUR MOl TO 1~l'lIyak.cn"""'" r. tbele Any soup on 
Q I't d P pt Service lll:s blll-of·fnrc,II ua I y an rom , Wailer-"There wns, sir, but I 
Cia. Phone 1522 SO E. Eigbtb It MODEL AUNDRY .... 1ped it off." 
J 8 to 12 Lm. Holland . 
otic. bOI1ll 11 to 6 p. m. Mlcb . • 7 ... E. ... St. (ill. PIoIM l44t 
~=====-
IfOLL4ND CITY STATE BANK YAUPELL'S DRUG STORE 
BOIJ.AND. IlICB. HEADQU~RTERS ,FOR 
Blom's Home Made -:.:-C.ltal $100,000.00 
SIIlJIIUI and Profits. $60,227.74 CANDIES 
-le_ 
4% 
Cbocolate., Pel.ut Briule, Clrlme!1 
Interest paid on Time 60t and cold dnnks served 
Depo 't Com ........ d.d 81 S Sem, -AlulUIlb at our fountain 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIEND~ 
If sl"I'ond IhotH ure b eler thnn first 
thoh, what mu~~ thirtl ihol8 "'" 
-0-
}'nlher- " Dome, Willi~, Irt me h~nr 
YOll r~llent your hislory lesson." 
Wenry Wili'ie-" Aw, let hi!1lory re-
pent il8elf," 
Ek, What!! I 
Arter the ~'rnlerll n l Slog on last I 
~fOJld"y night, Bill Duiker lVas .0 l ir-
ed and sle~)' rthnl he "cpl "nder t he 
gas Rlol'e in one tlf Ihe restauraut 
dOl.,. town . mil w.' lellulg t>bout hi. 
e"1X'riN e Ih e ot h~ r .In)', 311t1 \d,'u he I 
fin is hed Hermie . :lill, H You just r url lld ! 
up" tiki' -n (l'ogllll ,I' lI'onl to s le(fp, eh! " 
"No," snid Bill, .1 I~iike n c.:1L" 
" Well, so ~'o u men u 10 say Ih nl you 
con.hlered yourse1 f ill tht' ,"me I' ale· 
gor,v 08 n. cnlf " 
.. Well, not exn.ell.I', you 8<'e I hod nn 
UvNc.on t. ou. H 
~ 
Viking Suits 
Marie wi h thr b • • t of cart f rom 
Ih e filwst fnbric •• Ih .~t popu'ar 
J?rlced garment nrc sure t ', plrns •. 
('hey 'plendldly rep"',ent t he May. 
« ·Made linc- and ~'our salisfac tion 
is n surcd . 
Model. of "It description-from the 
Zippy Air weigh ls for the younger 
man to the more conser va l ive style 
for those of milder ta,tt.. Oon't 
delay your inspection. The prices 
mean "Act at once." 
AT $20.00 AND UP 




0 0 0 
FLOWERS AND PLANTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS .-
EBELlNK'S FLOWn STORE 







I 31 -33 E. 8th, Holland,Mich. 
I Ail Sor'ts of GGod Eats 
for cI 'ss lind society 
and bunch partiE'S at 
Molenaur & Dc Goede 
t'W"_II_',..II_II-""'1 
ii THIS YEAR i 
Word 8 trom our illuslrous on e&. 
I'tl er Onrret Boker, Posslli., N. J.-
" J <-ttu sec for Jl ope Colic-g. 0 grent 
fuhlre, -with nil th e .1·in10rs Telllrnillg. 
Th ey Burely ,,;11 mnk e good minisl'· ... 
ns tlle), have nlreu Iy had experie nce 




I,' ~, ~, 
more than ever be- , ~ ~I . 
-0--
",fark Mu.i le1liberg was e all cd upon 
for all autOlJiogrtlJl'hy in society tbe 
olh('r mght. H. mounted- tho 1plut.furDl 
ond soid: "~n9tcr PrIWidcnt, Ihi . is 
suppoaed 10 Ibe n hURlo",u8 outob iogra. 
phy, is it not," 
I fore there is going .... to be a deman~ for ::: 
I)amstra Brothers I I 
I ~ ~ 
Hot Water, Steam and Vapor I Photographs I 
BOLLAND FUB.HAOB 00. 
Bol1aDd, M1clllgaD 
World's Largest Direct Installers of Furnaces 
Heating Sanitary Plumbing i i 
23 wut Eightetn' h Street I"', "'1 ~ 
============- I .. as a Christmas (;iCts .. (f' 
Volce-"Cooldn' t La oth~rll'i.e." 
~ 
WILL YOU DR! W A PENSION? 
En France 
Marie-liSco Ihnt hood omc young 
Amerienn soldier ~onder; isn·t he n 
dear! H e spenJ< 8 F rench , I WIder· 
stand. " 
" '"'I so don't fail to place "'. COLUMBIA RECORDS your orders early at 
an¢ i ~ I 
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension 
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the 
il\farY"""" 'Yl'>f. 1 kn ow him, I wish he 
could spellik. Ihe f'reneh I undersland." 
~ 
Roggen wns telling of the " joys" 
in life he hod dOlnl nt Pari. lslan.d, 
whrn h I:' snid--' l 'Vhr, it sure was rome 
hoi., down' Ih ro. Them we ro no wh ile 
men there nt nil. tnlthing hnl ncgrors 
antI marines. J . 
:;p:::!s ~B!~::::SC !I THE LA CE-Y I 
==""T""hO""""O""m""o""o'""G""O""Od""F"" ',,,,a,..,il:::ur=. ~ II S T (~8t~r8 / ~ I ., 
For Your Fall and S HOE S '::: 19 F. 81b St. - HoU ... d. Mich. i 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
During the years you are depositing to arrange for 
the pension you are d~awing your full share of the 
profits. 
I will be glad to explain the conditions dod advan-
tages of this profit sharing plan. 
. 
C. A. BIGGE, Dist. Agt. 
Peten Buildi., Holllnd , Michiga. 
-----.~--WE8TElI.N STATE NORMALS 
TO PLAY ORANGE AND BLUE 
HERE FRIDAY NIOH'r 
Strong Kalamazoo QuInt Will Be lItaln 
Attraction, Wbile l'TeSh Clash 
With JuniC1!'8 Ili Prelim 
Winter · I 'AJ'_II_II_''''''-''''~ TRY THE I 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 1-
, 
210 River Ave. Holland, Mich. I r-----------. 
~~~~~! 
I 
I have resumed my practice TOOT. 
in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose i 
and Throat at 22 west 8th St., 
I above WoolII' rth's 5 and 10 cent I WEAR I.--::--:---:-::-~--C-:-==~;:;::;:~~;::::;;=.:;=-t 'I'llf' W, ' l r rll ISote NnmL11 1>O ' ke t Store. I Dr. James O. Scott o . J. Dlekeml. Pr .... H. J . Luld .... alibi., ball t"'""r will ["rnish thc. Q}1po. ili on . ' 1. ___________ .... 
DENTIST Wm. WIIlYeer. All" allhler for Fridn)· ·. I,nllir at GnrMgi,' g)'01 , Orficc Hours, 9 to 1\ A. M. I' 
FIRST STATE BANK norUllm. Cone h W .fI. 1~1ul~,illg 0'( 2 to 5 p. M. 
EnDi., AppoinLmenl8 Tuellday and 
8atllrda,. from 7 to 9 
Boun 
8:30 to 12 A. M. I :30 to 5 P. M. 
, II. BtIL lit. Bol1&D4, X1ch. 
We1Dake 
lCING .. S and 
Brick 
Ice Cream 
to order for your 
coDelle parties 
. Waguaar &; Hamm, 
Oita. Phon 1470 6:i W. 8tb 8t. 
With 8&'f1r,gs Department 
Olptlal, BarplUl IIId VDdjrtdlll proall 
U27.000.00 
Deposito, '1.450.00.00 
Oor. 81h 8t. ODd O,nt,,1 A ••. Holll.d. Mich. 
STUDENTS 
Vander Ploeg's 
For JOUl' nm Haircut or 8have 
College and Eighth 
ne Shop Nearo!t T~. Campus ' 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
Candleo. leeCrHm, Sodl,. Hot Drink.; 
SoapllDd Toiltt Articleo 
Anything t!let call be bought at a 
drug .tole 
Kal~m07.o o N ormnl has a rl."Jlutution 1 
Iff 'Plltling oul mighty s trong alhletic Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. I 
t~nnr~ nnd th is )'",,'8 baiiketboll Il4,tgre- 1 
gallon i. no exception. With Ih~ u· CITIZEN PHONE 1208 IS Sprl"8tsma & Son 
ception "f Ih(' delenl rl'tci ved nt the I 
hand at t'he I oro I lenm tlDd' nnother in· Dr. A'. Leenhouts I . 
fli etl!d'hy the .I:'ormor& from Eost Lnn-
ting, ·lho or01nllle$ ho vo prnelicnlly ~;;~=;~~~;;;=:I =:H;O~L;L~A~N~D~.:M~IC~H~IG::AN=~ n cleun trln le, n d ... 11 eoU\~ 10 H opo ~), 
determined) to put up B hot 'fight. ---___ _ __ __________ - ,;:1 
!>s a (lrelimina.y to the Ibig game, 
tho Freshmen who ~\Jteoted the So,pho. 
morllll, nndl the Juniors, ~h~ victo" 
over thB~&nior&--WiII play the ga me 
that 'Will decido tho intereln"" basket· 
ball eh8mpion hip <It H ope for til's 
yeo r. lEI' rybody t.urn out to 8eo these 
blVo gamel. From now 011 the home 
gnmee will be "few aod tar botilV n," 
10 'CanllC oul nniL 8Ilpport the strongest 
t-earn illl the h.lstory of .Hopo college. 
- - ----It II certaUI bec:_ 1m1lOlllhle.-
I l'erta11IaD. 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
. E. J. Mac Dermarid's Studio 
. . 
ZEELAND, MIC~IGAN 
POPULAR PRICES ' AND DISCOUNT TO STUDBNTS 
.. 
